
Stor.e PArtNer
eXterNAL StorAGe SoLUtIoNS

the Perfect 
PArtNer

USB 3.0
USB 2.0 

compatible

StYLe
The design of Toshiba’s STOR.E PARTNER 
perfectly matches the Toshiba NB500  
netbook series' young and fresh looks with  
subtle metallic reflections, engraved dots 
and rubber texture.

hIGh cAPAcItY for eveN 
LArGe medIA LIBrArIeS
The storage capacity of the external hard
disk drives of up to 1TB is large enough to
house huge digital media libraries. Via its 
USB 3.0 port, STOR.E PARTNER transfers 
large media files quickly to connected USB 
3.0 laptop.
 
BAck-UP SoftwAre oN-BoArd
The pre-loaded Nero® BackItUp & Burn 
Essentials software comfortably and reliably 
backs up and restores files and folders and 
recovers damaged or accidentally deleted 
data. 

www.toshiba.eu/storage



mAIN feAtUreS

Transfers your large media files at  
SuperSpeed (up to 5.0 Gbps) with USB 3.0
Backwards compatible with USB 2.0
Robust casing with engraved dots and rubber texture
Plug'n'Play 

Incl. pre-loaded Nero BackItUp & Burn Essentials:
- Backup and restore your files, folders, drives, and entire 

systems (incl. Nero BackItUp & Burn ImageTool)
- Burn discs with the world’s most reliable burning  

application
- Recover accidentally deleted or damaged files, folders 

or hard drives
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Perfect PArtNerS:

mAIN SPecIfIcAtIoNS 

Stor.e PArtNer

cAPAcItY: 500GB (black, blue, lime green, orange), 
1TB (black, blue, lime green, orange)

INterfAce: USB 3.0

INterfAce  
trANSfer rAte:

max. 5.0 Gbps

oN-BUS Power: max. 900 mA 

dImeNSIoNS: 119 (L) x 83 (W) x 14 (H) mm (500GB)
119 (L) x 83 (W) x 17 (H) mm (1TB)

weIGht: approx. 160g (500GB)
approx. 195g (1TB)

BoX coNteNt: STOR.E PARTNER, Nero BackItUp & Burn Essentials software 
(pre-loaded), USB 3.0 micro-B cable, Quick Start Guide, User's 
Manual (pre-installed on the hard drive), Warranty Leaflet 

coLoUrS: Black, Blue, Lime Green, Orange

www.toshibaplaces.com

STOR.E PARTNER and Toshiba NB500 netbook series.

BASICS     ALU     CANVIO   PARTNER   EDITION   STEEL

Stor.e eXterNAL StorAGe fAmILY:


